
II Board Chics
PRICE LIST

Individual Cups 

Lunch Boxes

Includes meat, cheese, fruit, nuts and crackers. 

Includes two cheeses, one meat, fruit, nuts, crackers and
spread. 

Small Charcuterie Board
Serves 2-9 people. Includes two cheeses, (one soft & one
hard) two meats, one spread, one fruit/veggie. 

Medium Charcuterie Board
Serves 10-20 people. Includes three cheeses, (one sweet,
one hard & one pungent) two meats, one spread, two
fruit/veggie & one pickled item. 

Large Charcuterie Board
Serves 21-30 people. Includes four cheeses, (one sweet, one
pungent, one hard, one semi-soft) two to three meats, two
spreads, (one sweet & one savory) two fruit/veggie & one
pickled item. 

Extra Large Charcterie Board
Serves 31-40 people. Includes five cheeses, (one sweet, one
pungent, one semi-soft, one hard & one additional) three
meats, two spreads, (one sweet & one savory) three
fruit/veggie, one pickled item & mixed nuts. 

$10/cup

$15/box

$110

$240

$360

$480



Grazing Tables

Includes one small hors d'oeuvre of our choice, cheeses,
meats, fruits, veggies, crackers, crostini, spreads, pickled
items, olives, table decorations and serving ware. 
$12 per person

Dessert Boards

Includes various fruits, baked brie or goat cheese, pretzels,
honey & chocolate covered items. Small desserts may be added
for an additonal fee. Please inquire for pricing. Pricing will be
based on items included along with the number of servings.

Brunch Boards

Brunch boards can include but are not limited to: bagels &
shmears, assorted fruits, pancakes, bacon, waffles, muffins,
croissants, donuts, the possibilities and combinations are
endless! Please inquire for pricing and the building of your
brunch board. Pricing will be detemined on the number of
servings and the items chosen. 

***Please note when ordering based on serving sizes: serving sizes are based
on whether or not you will be using the board as an appetizer or if it would be
counted as a meal. Example: Serves 2-9 people could serve 2-5 people as a meal
but may serve up to nine people as an appetizer.

II Board Chics
Like us on Facebook and Instagram

@iiboardchics
iiboardchics@gmail.com


